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^ Pr,Vy|jaI^^“3i A-
luïre Beckwith in proposing the reso- beck. ’ «wett, G. A. C01- |
actor of tehled re the ,aterllnS Char- It was resolved to give the follow 
great rLlut W°fk. Performed by the lnf the privilege of 1
fd statesman. He sketch- voice in debate or vote- J Bash lev
2* th® Ca-r,eer °f the then Dr. Tapper Bev. J. Ladner R J n ?'
^rom the time he had carried the only Dickie, B. Dunlop j t Swn=e A' 
constituency in Nova Scotia, which Walker, J. Oliver B TnHan*01»» 
favored Confederation. The car^r of Tuttle, L. J Lachmr R B Té
‘^veteran was a source of inspir- representatives of theRN?w^ Adverü^ 
ation to the youth of the country. er, Colonist, Province and Columbian.

__
• '• '-rr y ' “t -v-;, ... 7-

„rc°f;'b "ty that there would be even 
fhere.f,./ '1 r°r the east keeping 
thTh»' l upbn the Bactfic province. “ 
- e Premier asserted that when the 
ing °f the negotlatiom ead
mfifyU eth6enaCtment °f the 

provincial

Tuesday, Novembe r 26, Igor

JAM THAT IS JAM
“EI/ER-RE/IDrSAFETYRAZORmeasure

recommendations of the 
conference were brought woufd h” the Imperial Parliament8 it 

the ^.ee,Seen just h°w great a share 
Hwin nc,e had home in the de- 
out of °the eadljls "P to the striking 
-,‘ofthe words -final and unalter- 
a Die from that fateful

Asiatic Exclusion

tonoJfns7ZZ^'^en m°Ved the
lievehthSecabnra °f Lhls convention be- 

« wh?t«C da should be Preserved
of the côurSepursu0ednb7ihenidocaaTgov!

gr“ ZT ITae t0 ASiatiC immi" 

demn the attitude

a seat withoutWe make a specialty of Jam-Jam that is Jam-the real genuine 
W^TtaTtlte‘ n° Sham; and can "’el. recommend these: '

Wavs aW -3 RasPberry and Black Currant, B lb. tin... 75c
Wagstaffe s Raspberry, per jar........................... 35 '

i

Fostering Industries
w. A Macdonald, K.C., of Nelson, 

proposed a resolution affirming the be
lief or the cohvention that the lumber 
and silver lead industries had not been 
properly fostered. The resolution read 
as follows :

“That the members of this conven
tion, as supporters of a national policy 
for Canada, believe that the benefits of 
the/protective tarif! should be further 
extended so as to assist and foster 
U'r?u>er an<* silver-lead industries.”

Though the Liberal member for Koo- 
tenay had spoken in favor of the pro- 
sition which the speaker presented 
when that measure came up for con
sideration in the federal house, that 
gentleman had cast his vote against

measure.

HOME MADE
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 1 lb. jar

.
NUMBERS OF JAPANESE ! 

ARRIVING AT VICTORIA! '

12 mas

W. O. WALLACE vm

A ;Investigation Yesterday—High 
Handed Action of U, S, 

Officials

same time con- 
Brmsbmcnit and esPecial*y th?t'ofnour

.in this conne^tion"emberS at °“awa

<-e^hvY?0dT*Yth referred to the ne- 
withY of settling British Columbia 
Thev m?Pl,e.wh° could be assimilated, 
■they must be British subjects.
been re£erréd to the stand which had 
Thil Ykîn by the federal parliament, 
which hha,da V°t3d . down a resolution 
“ had prescribed that nothing but
mrnLf abor.should be U3ed in the con
struction of the G.T.P. The Laurier
fd the^Y i’ad aelin and a«ain veto- 
®d,Ah,fs.Natal act though -ft had been 
* ‘““*a that the imperial govern- 
ment had no objection to its enactment. 
rffo„f;1®Urde- Albernl' Seconded the 
resolution. Despite- the-proximity of
ndnr=Wl2tlng- statlon and its foetid 
odors, the stench of "the Orientals had 

11 itself felt In Albernl. The dele
gate from Alberni was applauded to 
the echo.

' The convention then expressed Its
frnmYh Y ,hea,r,lnS" the delegation 
froin the Oriental Exclusion league, 
and moved a vote of thanks to the 
members of that organization for 
kind attention. The hope was ex- 
p£esaed that they would be informed 
? . h® action which the 

j had already-taken. r_
I Control ofFIsheri**.

J. D. Taylor,, of New Westminster, 
the following resolution:

K ,.at this meeting approves of the 
action of the local government in as
serting its rights with respect to the 
control of the fisheries of the pro

vince and condemns the Dominion 
government for its lack of policy and

imooiy1 y ‘n dea!inS with this most 
important industry.”

He briefly sketched the history of 
“®ff°tfations.between the province 

and the Dominion. . The. chief neces
sity was efficient administration of 
fisheries. Dominion control had 
proved corrupt and inefficient." The 
motion was unanimously adopted.

Indian Reserves.
The Indiân reserve question was then 

considered. Upon the motion of R.
*• Green, of Kaslo, the following 
adopted :

Whereas under , thé terms of the 
convention between the governments 
of British Columbia and Dominion of 
Canada the former conveyed to the Do
minion large tracts .of "îhe best lands 
of the province for the exclusive use 
and Benefit.,*# thq ImBaés, with the 

~~ understanding Aat such lattfls 
corresÿo to Uo act.ua! neBfis

inished. v x. u. .-,
“And whereas, in many cases there 

has been a material diminution of the 
Indians on such réserves;

“And wnereas certain of 
serves are within the confines of the 
larger cities jf the province, to the 
detriment of the community;

“and whereas these reserves are be
ing used by the Liberal government 
at Ottawa in the interests of politi
cal favorites and not as originally in
tended;

“Be it therefore resolved, that it is 
highly desirable that steps be imme
diately. taken towards the re-adjust
ment of the areas of such reserves so 
as to make the reserved lands avail
able for settlement.”

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
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(.From Sunday's Daily.)
Some interesting figures anent the ! 

number of Japanese who have arrived 
In Victoria since the first of the year 
were afforded by Dr. Milne yesterda?- 
at the investigation instituted by W. 
L. Mackenzie King into the movement 
of the Orientals into this country, at 
haîl morn ng sittinff held at the city

Wilson’sEWet Weather 12
BIASEDIrrigation

Price Ellison, M.P.P. for Okanagan, 
moved a resolution upon his favorite 
SUbAtCtr!"igatlon- 11 read as follows:

inat this convention views with 
satisfaction the course pursued by the 
provincial government in taking steps
«»Ki1L*COI?ïîre1hen?Ive en<luiry into the 
subject of irrigation in this province.”

Everybody, stated Mr. Ellison, be
lieved in irrigation of one kind or an
other. He himself believed that if the 
province would adopt the policy he 
advocated they would be enriched by 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. He 
instanced the increased assessment 
which had resulted in the Okanagan 
where irrigation had been

$

& ^YÆc“eve,ve,yease- ,™:Wearables
Dr. Milne’s figures showed that fr 

January 1 to October 27, 3,351 
nese had landed at Victoria 
SaYlt.h tlckets to Canada, 1,512 
m\ fets t0 th® United States and 

,Cotoe .from Honolulu to this 
H transpired, though it was not 

Y'*y tehxplaihed till the afternoon ses
sion, that while the totals of these fig
ures are correct, still they do not ac
curately state the' real destination of 
thedapanese, a very considerable 
”"“bf being credited to Canada who 
^„ TT a Iy somg, and have gone, to 
the United States. Formerly it was 
the custom to take the destination of 
W .,m™‘erants from the ships’ mani- 
fest0, but since the situation has be-
veïïLY,°re acute and mere careful, in- 
vestigation has seemed

om 
Japa-

A splendid stock of Rain
coats here—the good, reliable 
kind, waterproofed in Eng
land and smartly tailored in m 
Canada—just the coats that Ê 
choice dressers feel comfort- 6 
able in. '

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.secured.
'sSS:ii| Grafting Condemned

A. E. Watts, of Cranbrook, moved a 
resolution condemning the lax policy 
or the Dominion government in matters 
» feaeral whereby graft was condoned 
and the grafter rewarded.

The resolution was adopted by the 
convention unanimously. The mover 
specially instanced the folly of any 
leader affirming his own purity when 
cases of grafting were proven against 
his followers. Sir Wilfrid, the head of 
the Liberal government, was responsi
ble for the low condition of public life 
throughout Canada.

J. H. Scofield, M.P.P. for Ymir, sec
onded the resolution. - He referred to 
the numerous constituencies which had 
been stolen by the Liberals by 
rupt measures.

The resolution read as follows:
“That ihis convention condemns the 

policy of graft now being permitted 
and oü^ouraged by the Liberal party 
with respe?* to the administration of 
the public monies of the Dominion and 
the lack of purity by the Liberal party 
in the holding of elections.”

m
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for fine cutlery

Government Street, Opposite Spencer’sPhone 1120.convention

tho U- a? V,ctoria or Vancouver, so 
tne ships manifests would swell the 
number of Canadian immigrants at 
he expense of the American. The 

totals, however, are correct and do 
not include those Who have been 
ported.

Since July, when the 
been segregated 
passports, the figures 

For July—Canadian 
American

Raincoats 
from $10 to $27

Vancouver leading him to believe that 
the immigration companies were cabled
ab°u‘a~ aso telling them to hold 
their hands for awhile.

Unexpected Incident
tiolnnf nfX6ect,ed „incident was the ac- 
Of fh fTÎr\?jrford’ msPector in charge 
here romnbv ®tates immigration office 
fined that Ja-Panese des-
to take = a Ynlted States landed here 
to take avdantage of the alleged leni- 
ency of the Canadian immigration laws

passports, 149; to bj’a^frderlr^ass ^m“'ZTf 

” “e°d ‘hereby3 the "S

Canada and America, 4. States officials Tf tne United Pooastutra
List of Delegates. port^ ..f ept1ember-Canadian pass- they are turned over tï^Dr‘^Milne^ho 1 i^ner^to"' Per t0B ’ ”

m^îbe £0U?ThB Were ‘h® accredited for both'cantdrand^mertcah^Y P°‘'tS sufferiL^6™ Unless they are merjîy |hoï‘|c Per ' •' •' !! i.. "
members of the convention: For October—Pan14‘ suffering from some trifling and read- Kefd Wheat- Per ton ...

•TfiS SKTiAftW SiisSTY* b““ «SSS KJSSwSSi.S.'SS-ISS «"r—"’"’

6b@3h: smm * mgs-Mt
Donald,_W. E. Josnell, J. Elliott. country, but, explaining the passnort The r-..:,..., ,,, und. Tomatoes, outdoor 3 lbs "

New Westminster—W. N. Carty, J. astern, he said that those who were nounceY tbtt ®tates inspector also an- Potatoes, local. pei laü .4". 
D. Tayloj-, J. A. Lee, J. Blakeley, W. F. medically or otherwise unfit were de! CTam thaî 6- received a tele- Sweet Potato " ,aca 
Hansford, T A. Grant, R. A. Stoney, Ported. Similarly those bound to the hat? ™ B Inat™cting him to Green
Oii:irri»C aH ?’ A- Greame, W. G. Me- United States were examined here here but that^e imnngrants examined Chili penpers
m?6’, , L. Edmonds. and those who were refused were to ih-i_ tbat all must go straight on Squash, per lb
Victoria—G. H. Barnard, R. F. Green, turned over to him for deportation at wanti?? destibation, whether they Pumpkins, per lb.

W. B. Blakemore, J. M. Cookson, H. the expense of the ship that hrnne-ht iya?ted to s*ay off at Vancouver or Vic- Cauliflower, each....................
TaTwd- ir L- Beckwith, A. Blyth, L, them. Sometimes, if only vlry sh^f hat n<>t' 11 then became evident g^bage local, per lb.
Tait, W- H. Price, J. Robinson, E. Iy affected, he would alve them tre? that the new move on the part of the Red Cabbage, per lb......................
Bragg W. J. Hardaker, M. Potts, W. ment, with the result fhlt VvY tr a,lJ United States immigration authorities g-s-c-a Dairy zrounce
GosCn4nJRBU^eAS' P' J°hnson’ R- E. be passed bytheUnUel StelJ^n B Part of the POficy pursued Frfâftiiand per dozen

"

3Ssf«S«
“iXffli'iE EHE-SûvEèï'-F'""

T. Smythe, W. H. men shouId not escape. y were going to try and make
Evans, H. W. May, W. H. Stuart, J. T. D- E. Brown Testifies. In Force in East
fSs?' f' Price1'w11,rm,Conrenyt. H. Brown, general superintendent . he rules observed by the local Do-

Kasj0_^ <3f/«Qi-v,n0 ^ Transpacific service of the C. mini°n officials are merelv those in
K. R. Robinson tlLeander’Shaw JCanfbA’ facf ' reit* YiY 1-, thouSht that thé f°rcP in Eastern Canada, aél the Jap- 
Campbell, J. Anderson ’ p ’ ’ tender/ ?he tht,,Slkh soldiers who at- f“ aa are Siven the same opportunity 

Golden—Hector Campbell, T. Wad- brought ba!k ^amonrl Jubilee were rec0'’cr from a slight ailment that 
man, F. H. Corson, E Young J J movement Y Canada started the ™ay operate as a temporary bar to 
Ullock, J. H. Devlin W Smvthé FF At nt ,of Hlndus to this country. entrY as is afforded European immi- 
Maunders, A. B CTarke,'N Moore Zent ZuTZ * /eW Came’ but they grants at Quebec destined tor

Delta—Wm. McBride, J. Blair John re?ltb/h=, slowing reports, with the States via the C. P. R. The Kumerie 
Maxwell, D. Harris, J. Brodie, W. Liv- numbers Ht/dld bfe®fn ,to come in s'L-fm?5 t0 Seattle an>" way, but all 
mgstone, D. Montgomery, F. J. Mac- anv immi,!'? not think there were steamers are not, and even in this case 
kenzie, C. B. Mackenzie, J. A. Blair Janan vf /1Qn comPanies outside of a hardship is worked both on tile ship 

Nanaimo—A, E. Planta, John May, J. China' ?/? there were none in and the passengers by enforcing ihis
Busnfleld, E. J. Cavalsky. Beavor Potts, an/ m r a? nY think there were n?w rule without notice having be?
S?°- Westwood, John Hilbert, W. M. limtr/ Indla- In the last-named flven- The Japanese had paid their 
H1‘bert, F. G. Pcto. cZl 1 Z comPany's agents were fare-\to Victoria or Vancouver and the
A Ct ribn°—C- G’ Barrie, John Hopp, B. abiekfi/t,S mu a very Iarge and reli- sh’P has to carry them the rest of the 
A-Hasell ab'e fi/m. They got a commission of way for nothing. Some of the Japan
m//erne7TT' S’ Whelan’ A- W. Wil- ticket/ °m Per cent- on the sale of ?se, too, had intended visiting relatives 
? ]’v.D:,Honaldson, N. Henderson, W. ?,k.:ts. His company had never ad- m Vancouver before going to thZ 
Senkbeil, T. Bonnell. vertised Canada in the Orient as a de- States, but now cannot a/ ,,the

Saanich—M. Miller, W. F. Loveland, 5able, P,ace for laborers; in fact g°lnS to California ha.l iiudltltu/^m 
J. Copperton G. Manyx, H. J. Dunn, J tbey , had instructed the* Indian take the San Francisco bo/ffnm! here 
Nicholson, McIntyre Dean. to do anything to indice but these have to go to Seat?? ZrZ,’

Ladysmith W. E. Michael, D. Nich- Hindus to come over here but vyhich means extra exnen -p nn,i 1 ’ ’
i Dunhjp LR10h‘?BoJ' Abeyembie.J. Kbbg ‘hITZhZZr “mmTrants^u/i'lATe Sta?? /ah!

M Foster ’ W' J' CaTson- ? f°U,d accommodate. not take a British ship at Ill unies?
Kamloops-f-A. E. Shaw, T P Shaw lions t/k?'^betî. *he. elaborate precau- a? shlP 18 going to an American

fns?n,»deJr.MbSCl- ^ ^ "

imerni-Leo?,naf,/nÂ-ankDECLtiGil,

R. J. Barde, R. W. Thompson, W H exanfi/ltfén/ tvt ° Eass two medical 
Lee. exam;aatio.ns- Mr. Brown considered

Skeena—F. M. Dockerill. “le, hl=h rate of wages prevalent
Comox-A. J. Bowes, M. Manson. Chin!? ???0"?6/1 tor the increased 
Okanagan—J. M. Robinson, J. A. ,h„7 ®b Yd,Hlrldu lmlgration, and said 

McKelvie, W. A. Long, H. W. Raymur. phSL°" tbe’r Asiatic ships they had
^mnese stokers and saloon servants 
but,that otherwise the crews' were' 
wmte. They did not employ any Las-

«opt. Graham, M. J. Catherwood, T. H. cars- Sikhs Taken Back
Hmï'e , ! Go To Outer Wharf At the close of the investigation Mr

Alf/eaand Isiands—J. Nightingale, | The enquiry was then adinnmer * Mackenzie King received a telegram

d‘TstTi: Mawi ! « sors sys- sEH «suwsssrjana: sss
« s. ISjUSRWS5,iSUS8?Àr» Si'SK’SS»’?from th nTdJ“S mtent of its subsidy McKav'^rtSn^R^’^ir11^1 t0n’ Dr- A street* who was supposed to be in^h^ tortion Practiced by Pan Shigh de

FSrFFb-
The Local Government SsTa PlénLu,' Tv‘w"'a" intenter?,1?^ Ktog^ook hi? fr°m whom ^“stagh” T , c='lisi=n of Submarines.

commending Hon!^ Richard 1 McBride 8°Hanki®’ tt^’cotttagtaS" T1"’ E ®d tba‘ hrs^-lefhâf'Vis to* a I h^^h?hofflciaTthlrewitoJ wm/ S Zlv'j** j0?‘ a‘ta<’F°b

and his government for their p™hci J Julian, W. H. Archer E L Woédruff fan, named KashivvagI, who was a/1 tb Vancouver at an early hour this 1YP Jaungueberry during the 
A. Harvey, of Cranbrook, offered thé I W’ Ta.vl°r. D. L. Carmichael G Dyke’ °Y.meÀ1t: agent who had re’ations l510r1lbg to glve evidence against him ?afeü'rf? °ff ^,thJ,S ,2°rt’ the '' 
resolution, which read as follows tb ! A. E. Shelton, J. B. Tifïen W J Or/ VV,lth.,tbe General Contracting con??? IPan Slngh 18 accused of having mulct.-d !,,,.Boaite and Suffleur collided

"That this convention hTr/fiy ap- i ?■ Bennett, W. R. Graham! d/. T. W Westminster avenue, Vanco' /e? a hund,'ed of his coun“? dbp«l of thirty
proves of the policy of the Hon R ! R p<- Clarke, T. Whipple, G ¥, Profe88ed not to know any of the thls way’ Promising that he would Z Î conning
McBride and his government, which I ?avU’ J’ King’ R p- Olley, Major E. deta‘'.s of, the business, or Y-heth? g6t, them a<mitted- He, of course ?„ hSh,ed aad the water began to
has resulted in the sound and success Browne, J. Pelkey, M. J. Archan W Rash>wagi was connected with anv nf pocketed the money. I m- but with rare presence of mim
ful state of affairs which exist in thé SaycJ'/' CaP‘- McSpadden, Geo.' “If. JaPanese immigration companies Mr. Mackenzie King accomnanie.l ?mTander operated the rising

Fred Parraby, C. L. Flick, J. H. An-’ A number of the immigrants 
tnony, R. Park, L. A. Agassiz. Kumerie were then • theGrand Forks-E. Miller, S. Dins-I but no traces Jere f?n| ye?:nam,ned' 
mer?’ W. Williamson. tract labor beirig on board é /"V

ROssland—A. H. McNeil, it was hardly board. In façt,
Chilliwack T. H. Jackson, S. A. : sioner had derived dinfo/matio?m lé

■♦-A-

THE LOCAL MARKETS
Bétail Prices

This is Headquarters, too, fÊË:: 
for Umbrelb-^-all personally . l 
selected yyith smart handles, 
excellejif frames, and with 8 
to ribs. Prices $i.oo to $io. I

+♦++41*

P°yal Household, a bag 
Lake of the Woods, 
Calgary, a bag 
■Hungarian, per bbl. 
Snowflake, a bag . 
Snowflake, per bbl 
Moffefs Best,
Moffet's Best,
Drifted Snow,
Three Star,

de-cor- Va bag.. . . n.-arrivals have 
according to their 

are:
the 11.:

M ÎT:
35.Si per sack 

per bbl.. 
per sack 

per sack ...

$1

Burberry’s 
Famous Raincoats

t:
Si.7
Si.:'

was
138.0 
S30.00 
S32.D') 
$42.-") 
$27..-mi 
$31.0') 
$25.')') 
$38.01 
127.00 
$36.00 
$30.09

‘'Slip On” and all the other 
Burberry,designs, the best 

")' 1]>v world: A fine display 
of Capes, Raincoats and Uls
ters. Prices : Capes $6 up, 
Raincoats $22.50 up, Ulsters 
$30 to $35. .

new
Üft

m express
should_1 bin.4)

» eareîame»i
25
]-)’il
s

\
U.75es, new. 4 lbs. .. 

marrow, each .... 19
peppers, eacn ...............

Per lb............... *

these re-

WlLSONCl
W Wmens furnishers^^ wT

\ to 25
3

S3
4

.4
15 to 2

5

71
4-)Cheese—

Canadian, per lb.
Neufchatel, each . **
Cream, local, each .

B titter—
Manitoba, per lb. ..
Best dairy, per lb.

creainery. per lb... 
Cowlchan creamery, per lb...
Detla Creamery, per lb...........
Butter, cooking, per in.

Trait

PARTY IN GOOD $6
gates insisted upon the proposal and 
despite the volunteered offer of R j 
Burde. of Alberni, that in the e/ent of 
th!ir 2fl/.en ?n electing Alberni as 
from °f meeting, the delegates
re!2Ii/t?at centre, who had paid in

nLSOCihtieS whose duty it shall bo to tire cosf o^holdîn^The^coîi/ention 
P‘ace,,the names of all qualified Con- w°uld be content to meet all ou/lLv-’ 
servatives on the voters' list, and to the collection was taken nr> TfwecPnnSf?dt Vst thoroughly revised, and $187.25-more Tan ^ough^to mee ‘th/

local w/tk nf re? b0dl?s asencies for cost of the gathering. the
local work of this association. ,, Better Term

A. E. McPhillips, M. P. P. thereunon 
proposed the following resolution:

The members of this convention de- 
“‘°t.pl» themselves on record a., 
7,ephaticaUy endorsing the course of 
the Government of British Columbia in 
conneetion with the advocacy of ‘Bet
ter Terms’ for this Province. To this 
course they believe is wholly attriAmtable the recognition-trough

quate—of the claims of British Colum- 
b)a.^pr special treatment on the Dart 
of the Dominion Government, already
n/n VR M3"/? ih1S° that the action of
Hon. R. McBride, premier, in carrying 
an appeal to the Imperial authorities 
was effective in preventing a final and 
unalterable settlement of the financial
thlatn "S ■ b,et'veen the Provinces and' 
the Dommion Qf Canada as proposed 
by the government at Ottawa 

"They desire, therefore, on this Im
portant question to congratulate the 
Government upon the conspicuous 
cess of its efforts throughout, and 
ticularly the Hon. Richard 
premier, on the fruits of his 
to England:
reTh<;y hereby pledge themselves to 
strongly support the continuation of 
h? „ S>/Ufg e for hotter terms until 
brought to a successful issue and the 
rights of the Province fully scured ’ 

to Proposing the resolution "
Phillips referred to the fact that in- 
siead of six governments in four years 
the Province had in the past four vears 
had only one government. There" was 
every indication that the Conserva! 
ttve party would remain in 
next quarter of a century.

Thodgh the Province had a “solid 
seven’’ at Ottawa, it had remained for 
the provincial premier to take action
w!kZ”gi î° securlng °f better tern?” 
for th»hly ebiogised Hon. Mr. McBride 
lor the manner in which he had con 
ducted the campaign -for “bett?7 
terms,” and he praised him and hi?

^°pre=,Yb,7hey had reduced ^e tat?

3

FIGHTING FORM For Fair Elections.
J. M., Robins m, of Summerland, pre

sented a resolution appealing for a 
.square deal” }n connection with the 
holding of élections. There were 
some constituencies in which the gov
ernment declined to hold an election 
until the result in the Dominion 
known. Such was not the practice of 
the Conservatives when in 

Thé resolution, which read 
lows, was seconded and adopted:

“This convention strongly condemns 
the practice which has been in vogue 
since 1S96 of delaying the Dominion 
elections in certain constituencies 
til after the results in the 
ections are known, for the 
unfairly influencing the 
favor of the party in power.”

Quinquennial Census.
Mr. Robinson moved the following 

resolution, which also carried :
"The convention declares in favoL 

of a quinquennial census taking in 
British Columbia, in order to place this 
province upon the same basis as the 
northwestern provinces, and thereby 
reap the advantages and development 
common to the whole west.”

The Dominion Leader 
An expression of confidence in R L 

Borden, leader of 
party in the Dominion

S3
11

and
theln.(Continued from Page One) Cowichan—O. 5 9

59
39

Quince, per lb........................
Grape Fruit, per dozen
Oranges, per dozen ...............
Lemons, per doa....................
Figs, cooking. Yd ..........
Apples, local. 4 lbs. ror 
Grapes, California, per basket
Bananas, per doz.....................
Fi.ars. table, per lb. .. . ! *.*. 
Kalsins, Valencia, per lb 
HaMn.s, table, oer in.
Grapes. Con., per bask.........
Pineapples, eacn ........................
PreéT,’ Pe,r b°X............................... ji’25 tO $1
Cranberries, per Id.................

19
1.09was

40 to t-)
4)power. 8 to 1 'I<<d> By all legitimate methods to se

cure the election of Conservatives to 
the local and federal parliaments. 

Regarding Membership 
3. The members shall consist 

Tv/Vre, 1 Conservative members of 
Dominion and provincial parliaments 
tuenéîestlnS British Columbia const!-

existl eaPh constituency as same
re/ 4a ? elections to local parliaments 
cOncH? egates. for each member said 
rteai!rey 18 entitled to elect. Such 
delegates are to be elected by 
Z™ed Cobservative clubs, assoeia- 
<>■ wh/i SOCletles ln each constituency, 
2’ "he^e none exist, by a mass-meet-

Purpose"0nSerVatlVeS conv’ened for that

belli-'//,? a-»ustment of representation 
beta een Different parts of any constit-
S/mI!1 ?? made by mutual „

■ atituemL Conservatives of said

„reeZrireIZUteS occ,,rri“g under the two 
Paragraphs shall be sum- 

ZreV, ?,- and,finally determined by the 
executive of this association. 

b. Said delegates shall hold
whieh. ii ‘??lr successors are elected, 
which» election should take place be
fore November 1, in each 
îear.

I. The annual fee payable to each 
constituency shall be $25 for ?acii 
member which such constituency is en- 
RH?fsh ?- r,etu:2 to the legislature of 
?hie h Co-umbia, which shall be pay
able before each annual meeting.

Officers and Executive 
Ti‘e leaders uf the Conservi 

hfreh’i " the Dominion and British
irv /re?mPar/iaTnts’ sha]1 be honor- 
aiy presidents of the association.

, “e executive committee of thf» 
aS fi°rc!f U°in ShaI1 consist of a President, 
Pi-eMdenïiCrPreSl?ent’ a second vice- 
elected re secretary and a treasurer.

and by the members of 
and onfClati°h ln convention at large,
< ônstire J>len!b€7, frbm each Dominion 
£ '»n, British Columbia, who
of* fhi=e„eleCtieii•from among members 

association from such present
and reUeney; at the annual meeting, 
and these shall hold office until their 
successors are elected.
„,.l0'vThe °®cers mentioned in para
fe the "annual^neetlng6”Anv"vacancy 

tive'c/immiUee. b° by ‘be «*5S-

as fol- 2Fi
69

the ?!
r.

25 *0 e.'I 
$1.99 
t 59

of:
un

general el- 
purpose of 
electors in

)
,29

3fn%e
Walnuts, per lb., . 
Brazils, per lb. .. 
Almonus. j ordon. 
Almonds. California. 
Ocoaiiuts. each 
Pecans, per lb .. ,. 
Chestnuts, per lb

30
SO

per lb.
per lb. 39

15the or- s-i
.39

Pish
£0<?:KSfltî<5' Per lD- -• 
ga but. fresh, per lb.
Halibut, smoked.
Cod, fresh, per lb .
Flounders, fresh, per it,.'
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb. .
Salmon, fresh red, per lb.... 1'
Salmon, smoiced, per lb
Clams, per lb.......................
Oysters, Olympia, per ‘pint .*.* 40 to 59
Oysters. Toke Point, doz............ 4 9 to 59
Shrimps, per pound ................. 25 to 39
Smelts, per lb.................... " 5 to 19
Herring, kippered, per lb.’ . .*.
Finnan Haddie, per lb................

10 to 13
8 to 19

per ib .. la
6

6
agree- 
- con- 29the Conservative 

, was moved by
W. Blakemore, of Victoria. Mr. Blake
more referred to the sterling qualities 
of the Dominion statesman and pro
phesied that he would at an early date 
be the premier of Canada.

“This convention

5suc- 
par- 

McBridje, 
mission

binary"acf r6aI m6aning °f tbia ar' 

able indignation
was understood, consider-

idea that the United States'* immigra-
tion service which is only allowed by 
courtesy to maintain offices on British 
soil, should use those offices to the 
detriment of British shipping. It is 
altogether likely that the matter will 
be referred to Ottawa and that the 
matter will be taken up there.

12 V-office as 25
Meat ana Poultry^ expresses its con-

fidence in R. L. Borden, K. C„ as its 
leader, and conveys to him its appre
ciation of his effdrts to .organize and 
strengthen the party in western Can- 
f. ’ '7s approval ot and confidence in 
the platform» of the 
expounded by him at the 
meetings throughout 
keenly appreciates his

12amb, per Jh ..
Mutton, per lb .. .. /. * ‘
Lamb, per quarter, fore .
^an?b’ ,per Quarter,
Veal, dressed, per Id .
Geese, dressed, per Id................ 18 to 2-1
Ducks dressed, per Ib................... 20 to W
Chickens, per lb ........................... 20 to :5
Ch ckens, per lb., live weight 12 i= to 15 
Chicxens. broilers, per lb ... 25
Guinea Fowls, each .. . ..
ddressed. ner pair ..
Rabbits, dressed, ..
Hare, dressed, each
Hams, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb ....
Beef, per Id . .

calendar
.. i:1-. to 2i 
.1.00 to 1.50 

hind . . .1.75 to 2.00J. Dilworth.
Atlin—Plum be, Sands, Dr. Young 

R ^ewdney—J, Hainwell, S. Smith, 
Robt. Graham, M. J. Catherwood, T. H.

12

party so lucidly 
recent public 

Canada, and 
. . promise when

returned as premier of Canada to grant 
to the province of British Columbia a

$i.tu
so

50 to S5

25 to 
25 to 79

...................................................... $ to s
Fork, dressed, per lb .. .. 15 to H

power for
each

75

meters. The s 
tower windowPremier McBride

Briefly, he thanked the delegates for 
their kindness. He expressed the con
viction that the resolution was a trib 
ute to the party which he represented" 
the Conservative party, the 
political body in Canada or in 
other country. Incidentally, the
w/? arcTnowtodgedattZTZlZZZ “Tha‘ tbis convention desires to 
of things politically west of the Gr/at 'a.Z'mTZthpreharle2 Tuppor. Bart., 
Lakes, and he indicated that there wal upoTthJ wellmer^Lntr^oSd

Sir Charles Tupper

A^s&vrsstisrsK
It read as follows; ‘

Napinka, Man., 
Crowel and MrsExpenses

A number of members of the Van
couver delegation cavilled at a prô-
« // ,MVan(LCd by Mr- McPhillips that 
a collection be taken 
coat of the convention!

No\
II. ('rywel lui' 

ceived word of the division
of Aaron Springer. Wiln 

Orange River Ministry. (Del. The estate is valued at
London. Nov. 23.—A despatch from i 1T>Hlions, and it is estimated i h< 

Bloemfontein says that Mr. Fischer is « tho daimants here will In
forming a cabinet, which will nroh PVe hundred thousand each 
ably include De Wet, the famous ni’as wllled to the Anglit
Boer general, and Hertzog. heirs ^ years and now reverts tv Ui

23.greatest
any 
pre-

re:

up to defray the 
Other dele- I

>,TT'
I
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Tuesday, November

HUMER1G AR 
FRJDM THE

Big Steam Freighte; 
Cargo From Man 

Far East

had fine weat

Many Japanese Brou 
Vessel Examined H 

missioner Kin

(From Sunday's Dl 
The steamer Kumerie, (j 

of the Weir Steamshi 
reached port yesterday vJ 
cargo from Manila, via Hd 
the usual ports of callj 
Yokohama November 7. 1
eluded heavy shipments o| 
the Philippines and silk I 
At the outer wharf 200 to] 
freight was landed.

As passengers, the steal 
saloon traveler, E. Fletq 
hama business man. who i| 
home to Toronto, owing I 
his mother. Mr. Fletcher! 
ed in racing ponies atj 
■where-his Chiaa pony “Cl 
the championship at the! 
November 2. There were! 
ese steerage passengers, an 
ese. W. L. Mackenzie B| 
holding a commission to | 
Japanese Immigration, mel 
er and examined many on 
ese, among whom were | 
some of them having heel 
Japan* brought their sal 
which they gave a concerj 
voyage. Of the Chinese, i 
poll-tax of $500, and thel 
were returning to the DorJ 

The Kumerie had a fine] 
sea being calm as during I 
throughout, and Capt. cd 
that with the exception of] 
ter leaving Yokohama, he | 
serrations each day.

The steamer proceeds to] 
ter debarking her passen] 
whom were for this port] 
charging her local freigH 

News was brought by | 
that the clearing of the ha] 
Arthur has made considéra] 
Most of the thirteen stel 
during the war have beel 
The entrance to the ha] 
was hitherto limited to 1 
over 4,000 tons, is now d 
>varshipa of about 11,000 tl 
severely cold season is atl 
will shortly be stopped. ]

WIRELESS STATION 
OPEN NEXT

Five on British Columbia 
Shortly Be Put in C

The wireless telegraph i 
tablished In British Colun 
federal government, five in 
be operated by the marine e 
department for the assistai 
Ping, are to be opened f 
December 15, after which 
pected to have them all a 
service, day and night, foi 
cation with all vessels eqi 
wireless telegraphic 
apectlve of the system us 
tions Which are

appa

equippei 
shoemaker apparatus hav 
working radius of 125 miles 
Is given that in commun! 
any of these stations, tü 
ship length, or 300-metre \ 
be used.

The locations of the Bril 
bia stations follow: Esteva 
light station at Hole-ir 
U. S. D., Lat. N. 49 deg. 22 
long. w. 126 deg. 33 min. 
t'hena Point, at the ligh 

P- D., Lat. N. 48 deg. 
sec.; long. W. 125 deg. 6 i 
Victoria, on Shotbolt hill, ii 
V- s- D„ Lat. N. 48 deg. 
sec.; Long. W. 123 deg. 19 
Point Qrey, on the extremit 
Lat. N. 49 deg. 15 min. 42 
VV. 123 deg. 15 min. 22 
Lazo, on the summit of t. 
K. D., Lat. N. 49 deg 42 it 
Long. w. 124 deg. 53 min

•o-

DISPUTE OVER A
Egyptian Language Quest!

an Important Col 
tention

Cairo, Nov. 23.—With 1 
mg Of the Government ! 
question of language is be 
''ith more than the usual 
native press, particularly tl 
identified with "Egypt for 
movement, declare that An 
native language should be 
medium by which all su 

ught. On the other hand, 
ssert that this language 

means adapted for the t 
rire ,En subjects, although 
or **■ the wealth and poet 

imagery Pupils thus 
Erev hope to contend 3 
wire thelr foreign rivals edi 
«■estern language. These, i 
«’ je-h in a few months p 

Poses Arabic for a11 P™ 

..Besides the difficulty of 
is medium of instrui
su,_Td to be another and a 
ficuh2-Uniable one- and that 
on re °f suPPlying Arabii 
noiat? subjects to be ta
re re ls emphasized in a re 
seofi 6 Hhedive made bv 1 
strnre? of tlle Ministry of 
St^ton- A passage reads
froThe difficulty
from the fact 
b® °t value 
perts, who 
own

arises n
that the ins1 

must be give 
are specialists w 

.' conrePr.°,fession and keep 
1 1 tino abreast of the la

0 developments in Euror 
crnUo? Who eannot at pres 
fac^re 7", ESyPt—but also 
securlhat “ 15 materially im 
Droïl f eonstant supply of 
lanLeSSional textbooks in t 
such^hPi, The annual de 
hy , book/ m Egypt can be 
lare-f118’ lf not by units. .
apneaiC^nsytuency to which 
ficienT ln Eur°Pe can alone i 
of for the up-to-1 technical books”

of
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